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Nl-:\va BUREAU, 
CongreES Hall.

(By H. E. C. BRYANT.)

V'aFhi:v^{on. D . April  26.— Sena- 
*n; S i i i i i . i o u s  n iu l  H»*TTe^‘o n t H t i v o ‘' 
Wf-bh, Ciiiii;. r ;ii\(l l>oiiKliton 
'^ith f leli^lu tc> tlu' report of tlio coin- 
.iiif.pt- I-:' v..i>s and n;eauK on * 
r -  ' i 'n  «' List (Ull. Sevoral i-e -
li-.iis 8iTiii ti t iu in  out In th. if
\ i \vs on I*'! rt<M|ir(K'iiy
n r r i  tir

.'ioine ii;ir:i'.Tra|)hi:* citoil arf>;
I he sid\auta-^\ s of the aKrcoiiicnl 

a;e preaft-r lor the pcoplo of 
thau for fhp ue<.'i *>f niir oAvn cotin- 
(ry. As tho nrv-sidont said in his nif>s- 
saae of .l. n. "0. I'.UI: ‘Rooir-rocii \
with Cni'a la niii. t nr̂  ei-.sarily be chio*’- 
Iv coafitif I in Its oltect on the cost of 
living ti. fcod and foroPt products.’

‘ In Tact, action on the Canadian 
agreement involves thp necessity of 
further aiid Immediate action in re- 
iao\i.ia: a numl er <»f duties t'n imi»oi*t>> 
from other countries, in order that 
j'isticr me • lie done to the ĉ rerit army 
tif our agricultural producers, who in 
tl.e Canp.i'inn agreement arc to hav<̂  
ail the alleged protection remov<Hl 
trom their produce without a corres- 
jvrndinK nr n-'ii rocal rfmoval of the 
1 roteccive duties most burdensome ou 
the comiuidl;i*'» they must purchaj^e 
a? necessary to sustain their lives and 
I’.'.dustricP Ai. a bes;innine in the cor- 
i>'(‘tion of this injustice, against which 
< :;r farmers j>roperly iirotest, the hiil 
h''ie\Ni'.h rci'.t'r;fd. has b*'en framed."

' ♦
By this nif asure agricultural tools 

and implements of eveiy  kind arc plac
ed Tin thv» free list, in order to remove 
or !o prrvi nt any pos.' îble discrimina- 
lion again.^t i in' farmt r̂*; in the lU’ioes 
of thesp nec^ssnr> ;;Micks, and to 
place them on an etiual footing with 
thpir competitors elsewhere in the 
world.”

Canada is imr competitor.
The committt e report quotes from 

Mr. Taft's \f!a’iia siH'ech to show that 
t'anada would not give free trade in 
ftiany thing's*, and the democrats who 
oppose :he ireaty cite the same to 
show that they are right. The presi- 
deni saitl:

■'When we entered upon the negotia
tions, I authorized the secretary ol' 
siare and his commissioners to offer 
f’ee trade in everything, but this Can
ada fould not grant us. because she 
has a iirotective system and she was 
afraid of the competition of our bet
ter organized industries.”

'ITie report .says: “Practically all
that our people eat can be provided 
b.' our farmers, but a very large part 
of it is not an can not be eaten in the 
form in which It leaves the farm. The 
meat pacl<ing and distributing busi- 
nees of the country la thoroughly or
ganized and is being exploited by a 
combination of great packing concerns 
romnionly known as the ‘beef trust.’ 
The existing duties on m^ats and meat 
products are for the advantage of this 
combination only.”

The treaty, anti-reclproclty congress
men argue, is unfair in that it takes 
the dut\ off of cows b it keeps it on 
meat and other products of the beef 
trust.

“It is well known that this trust, 
through the strength of Ite organiza
tion and position in the markets. In
jures the prodticers of cattle and other 
animals used for food by forcing down 
I’rices; and also oppresses the consu
mers of meats and meat production by 
establishing and maintaining high 
prices for these articles,” the report 
states. “Thus the trust controls the 
market both In buying and selling, 
and the result is a substantial addi
tion 1 0  the cost of living from which 
all the people suffer.”

"As our population has increased, 
our exports of foodstuffs are food pro
ducts have declined and imports in
creased: under tl!f>se circumstances
duties on these articles have become 
a heavier burden on the people.”

The treaty i>rotects and aids the 
trusts at the expense of the farmers 
by giving them cb.eaper raw materials, 
savR Senator Si'timons.

'rh<> roport continues: In the Cana
dian recii)voclty agicement, cattle and 
all other live srock, including swine, 
t-heep and Iambs, and likewise wheat, 
r>e. oats, barley, buckwheat, and corn 
are placed on the free list. With the 
removal of duties on imports of these 
articles from tee only country from 
which real competition could be ex- 
pected, our farmei:. are oj)enly and 
avowedly placed in a free market as 
to foodstuffs and food products in the 
forms in which they leave the farm. 
RepreHentatlve organizations of the 
farmers are therefore urging that all 
the people shall now have the advant
age of a free market in buying these 
foodstuffs and food products in the 
forms in which they are finally con
sumed.” • • *

■‘The general public Is anxious that 
no artificial shelter shall be maintain
ed to protect abnormally high prices 
of food articles in any form. The bill, 
accordingly places on the free list all 
meats, whether fresh, cured, prepared, 
or preserved in any manner, including 
bacon, hams, shoulders, sausage, and

Don’t Poison Baby.
FOETY TEAES ag o  almost every mother thought her child must hava 

BABEGIOEIO or laudemim to make it sleep. These drugs will p^oduca 
Bleep, and A FEW DROPS TOO M ATJY will produce the BLEEP FROM WHICH 
THERE IS NO WAKHia, Many are the children who have been killed or 
whose health has been ruined for life by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, eaoh 
cf which is a narcotio product of opium. B ruggi^ are prohibited from selling 
either of the narcotics named to children at all, or to anybody without labelling 
them poison.” The definition of “ narcotio ” is: "A medicine which relieves pain  
andprodu<ies sleep, hut which in poisonous doseaproduces stupor, coma, convul*
sions and death."  Thetaste and smell of medicines containing opium are disguised, 
and sold under the names of “Drops,” “ Cordials,” “ Soothing Syrups,” etc. Ton 
Bliould not permit any medicine to be given to your children without you or 
your physician know of what it is composed. OASTORIA DOES NOT 00N-’
TAIN NARCOTICS, if it bears the signature of 0ha& H. Fletcher.

Letters from Prominent Physicians 
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

Dr. J. W. Dinsdale, of Chicago, 111., aays: “I nee your Caatorla and 
advise Its use In all families where there are children.”

Dr. Alesander E. Mlntle, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: *'I have frequently 
prescribed your Castoria and have found It a  reliablo and pleasant rem« 
edy for children.”

Dr. Agnes V. Swetland, of Omaha, Nebr., sasrs: **Your Castoria is 
the best remedy in the world for children and the only one I use and 
recommend.’*

Dr. J. A. McClellan, of Buffalo, N. T., says: **I have frequently prescribed 
your Castoria for children and ^ways got good results. In fact I QS9 
Castoria for my own children.”

Dr. J. W. Allen, of St. Louis, Mo., says: “I heartily e'hdorse your Ca»*
toria. I have frequently prescribed It in my medical practice, and have
always found It to do all that is claimed for i t ’*

Dr. C. H. Glidden, of St. Paul, Minn., says: "My experience as a prac
titioner with your Castoria has been highly satisfactory, and I consider it 
an excellent remedy for the young.”

Dr. H. D. Benner, of Philadelphia, Pa., Bays: "I have nsed your Cas
toria as a  pursatire in the cases of children for years past with the most 
happy effect, and fully endorse it as a safe remedy.”

Dr. J. A. Boarman, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Your Castoria is a splen
did remedy for children, known the world over. I use it in my practice 
and have no hesltancx in recommending it for the eomplaints of Infanta 
and children.”

Dr. J. J. Mackey, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: **I consider your Castoria an 
excellent preparation for children, being composed o£ reliable medicines 
and pleasant to the taste, A good remedy for all disturbances of the 
(digestive organs.”

CEnUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Beari the Signature of

A Tayior : 
Comfortable Rocker

will last you a lifetime. It cosJ;s 

no more than others.

The superior workmanship, 

carefully selected material, and 

specially designed style show  

that each rocker has passed the 

close inspection of these master 

chair builders and rocker spe

cialists.

Art and comfort combined.

The trade mark is always to 

be found under the seat.

Parker-Gardner Company

ALCOHOL 3 PER CEKT.
AVp jclable R'cparadonforAs-! 
similaring t!ieFoo{faiMlHeî ii(a-;
ting tlte Stomachs andBowî Qf ̂

iNFATjJTSy-tHJlDREN

Promotes DigpstionJCIiccrMl 
ness andRestXontaiflsneiltKr i 
Opiinii.Morphuie norMioenl. 
No t  N a r c o t ic .

Ĵ mipkui Snd“

jRiseSud*

S S & r -
wEiipiSiTmr.

Aperfecf HMMdy for Consllpa- 
non, Sour StoitBch.Diarrtoa 
\VbrmsjConvnlsionsJeverish 
ness andL oss OF Sleep.

I

FacSimik Sifnamre of

n e w  YORK.
A t b  months old

j 5  D o s e s - J J C ^

IptiaTntccd. under the wcfl

Exact Co]^ of Wrapper. In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
TNC eniTAUM eOMPANV. TT MURRAY STREET. MEW TORK OITV.

sausage meats, and likewise lard, lard 
compounds, and lard substitutes.”

The report on the free list bill ad
mits, declares Mr. Simmons and Mr. 
Webb, their argument. They say that 
the farmer would get an unfair deal if 
the reciprocity treaty is ratified and 
the Farmers’ Free List Bill defeated 
or vetoed.

Man’s Greatest Asset
is physical strength and bodily health. 
The bread winnej- cannot afford to 
give out.

It is a vital necessity that he keep 
his nervou« and niiisciilar .system in 
y;ood condition to withstand the dally 
wear and tear of life.

Those who arc- run-down, weakened 
or nervous should remember that noth
ing excei.s Vii’.ul, wliich is a combiua- 
Uon of the medicinal eloments of the 
rod’s liver and tonic iron, to strength
en the digestive organs, create an ap
petite. make new blood and restore 
strength.

Prof. James Mitchell, of .Taspcr, Ont., 
Bays his system was run down to a 
critical point from over work. A 
friend told him to take Vlnol. 
did »o and is now enjoying perfect 
health, and he considers Vinol a won
derful tonic. (We guarantor this tes
timonial to be genuine.)

We ask every run-down, ovevwurked, 
weak person in this viiinity to try n 
bottle of Vlnol with the nnd< istaud- 
ing that their money will i)e retu)n(fd 
if it does not do all we claim. R. h. 
Jurdau & Co., Druggists, Charlotte.

Then, too, there is the expectation in 
some quarters that Chief Justice Wal
ter Clark may come into the race. In
deed, there are those who insist that

A man may be a cross-country rider 
and still be amiable about it.

BLOOD t e l l s .  Yes It is the index
he is now actually at work in a quiet j to health. If your blood is out of or- 
sort of a way, and proposes to be a ' der you should take Rheumacide.
factor to be considered in the impend
ing contest for the toga of Senator 
Simmons.

Twelfth District appeals were called

Rheumacide compounded In liquid and 
taOlet form, is a powerful blood puri
fier. Rheumatism Ir a blood disease. 
Rheumacide cures rheumatism and

e e a e a

Furniture!
■\Ve are not satisfied to shov.  ̂ Furniture as good as others show. It is 

our aim to offer you something b etter—something different. Excellence of 
construction, beauty and exclusiveness of design characterize every piece— 
prices are less.

Fev/ furniture stores show you a variety at the prices we offer. The 
money-savings mean a magnificent economy without loss to quality. We are 
in a position to furnish your every need v/hen it comes to housefurn'sh- 
ing and will arrange to make your payments small,

Lubin furniture Co.

Phone 1 5 3 0 — Job Printing

The Capital City 
hews Department

Si>ecial to The News.
Raleigh, April 26.—Judge Frank Car

ter is directed by Governor Kltchin 
to hold the Wilson county court sched
uled for May 15 by Judge George W. 
Ward, on account of the latter being 
too unwell to hold this court.

There were issued today by Gover
nor Kitchiu commissions to two mem
bers of the State Board of Health to 
succeed themselves, their terms of 
office expiring at this time. They 
were Dr. J. Howell "Way, Waynesvi.'le, 
and Dr. W. O. Spencer, Winston-Sa
lem.

There are being shipped out from 
North Carolina National Guard head
quarters here to the three bands of 
the guard handsome new blue full 
dress uniforms that are to be put into 
service by the men at once. The ship
ments are to Asheville, Kinston and 
Raleigh, where the regimental bands 
are located.

There was domesticated here today 
The American Agi’icuitural and Chem
ical Society, of New London, Conn., 
having a capital of $52,000,000. The 
concern is to establish North Carolina 
headquarters at Wilmington with R. 
E. Warren, Jr., in charge, for the man
ufacture of fertilizers, chemicals and 
by-products.

Numbers of patients for the Pasteur 
treatment to prevent hydrophobia con
tinue to come in to the State Labora
tory of Hygiene here where the state 
provides free treatment for practically 
everybody who requires treatment. 
Among the latest are Jane Winstead, 
Roxboro, and Mariam Hooker, of Ruf
fin, aged 9 and 10 years, both bitten 
by dogs. Then there came Sunday 
from High Point two small children, 
Ethel Paris and Harry English, who 
were bitten by the same mad cat. 
Bites from cats are coming to be al
most as numerous, it is said, as those 
of dogs.

A street car trolley broke at the cor
ner of Martin and Fayetteville streets, 
|)ost offiCe corner, last< night and 
f^pread consternation for a while by its 
dazzling flashes of light. Fortunately  
there was no none crossing the street 
at the time on whom the live wire 
could fall else fatal results would most 
certainly have occurred.

Clot;e friends who have talked with 
ex-Governor Aycock the past few days 
about the probability of his being in 
the race for the United States senator- 
ship say that the ex-governor expres
ses himself as determined to let the 
people bring him out if they really 
want him instead of personally jump
ing into the race on his own initiative. 
These i'riends take the view that Ay- 
riK'k will ultimately consent to make 
it ;i triangular contest with Senator 
Sinnnons and Governor Kltchin for 
the sfuatorship. An early announce
ment may be forced upon Aycock 
tlirour:h his friends in that Simmons 
is actively i)ressing his campaign and 
Governor Kltchin is known to be equal 
ly hard at work mending his fences.

gists. Tablets by mail 25c. 
Chemical Co.. Baltiipore. Md.

Bobbitt

for argument Tuesday in the supreme | disease to stay cured. Bad
court in the following order: • causes catarrh, Indigestion and

State vs. Houston, Byles and Boyd,>“ ^̂ ŷ 
from Mecklenburg argued by Attorney |
General tor the state and Stewart &'
McRae and Redd for the defendants, j

Holmes vs. Holmes, administrator, 
from Mecklenburg, by Stewart & Mc
Rae, for the defendant.

Byrd vs. North Carolina Railroad, 
from Cabarrus, by Montgomery and 
Burwell and Caldwell for the defen
dant

McWhirter vs. McWhirter, Mecklen
burg, by Burwell & Cansler, nd Keer- 
ans for the plaintiff.

Alexander vs. Savings Bank & Trust 
Co.i Mecklenburg, by Alexander for 
the plaintiff aud Dowd and Stewart &
McRae for the defendant.

Carroll vs. Seaboard Air Line, from 
Mecklenburg, Redd, Stewart & Mc
Rae for defendant and Burwell &
Cansler and Hutchinson for the defen
dant.

Williams vs. Southern Railway 
from Mecklenburg, R. E. Preston and 
Neill R. Graham for the plaintiff and 
Rodman for the defendant.

STARVE 56 HOURS AT SEA.

Portland, Me., April 26.—Picked up 
after they had been adrift in a dory 
for 56 hours without food or water, , 
two Newfoundland fishermen, Samuel 
Forsey, 17 years old, and George P er -: 
ry, 22 years old, were brought into port 
today on board the Gloucester fishing 
schooner Monitor, from St. Peters fish-»
ing banks. i

When taken on board the M onitor: 
both w'ere badly frost bitten and near
ly exhausted. They had rowed fully 
100 miles through heavy seas with  
extremely low temperature, after stray
ing from the Newfoundland Ashing- 
schooner Herbert Mack, during a fog, 
April 7.

T H E

SELWYN
HOTEL

EUROPEAN 
Rooms »1.60 per Day and Up. 

Rooms Vtfith Private Sath 
|2.CiU Per Oay and Up.

CAFE OPEN UNTIL 9:30 P. lU
Prices ReasonablSb

150 Elegant R^oms.
7a Private Baths.

Located the heart of Char
lotte, couve&ieat to raiiroatl 
station, street cars and the Dubi- 
ness and shopping centre. Cater 
to high-clasft c.'omercial and 
tourist trade.

Pure Water from our Artesian 
.Well, 203 1-2 feet deep, for salet 

&c gallon at Hotel.
10c sallon in 5-galion lots, 

Delivered in cnariotte or at ii. 
R. Station.

EDGAR B. MOORE, Proprietor.

If You Want Dry Coal, Buy

S ta^n dard
C O A L

11 is all under shed and protected from 
the weather.

-  P H o n i d  IQ  o r  7 2

Standard Ice & Fuel Co.^®
M. A. BLAND, Sales Agent

‘John,
hour 
in
your 
Herald

U I listened to yo„ fo,. ' 
last night while you vero « 

your sleep.” “Thanks. 
self-restraint.”—Ch’c ’pr" d“Ku necori].

an
 ̂ woman may feel helpless ev.n • 
employment agency.

Impure blood runs you down—  
makes you an easy victim for organic 
diseases. Burdock Blood Bitters puri
fies the blood—cures the cause—builds 
you up.

“Doan’s Ointment cured me of ec
zema that had annoyed me a long time. 
The cure was permanent.”—Hon. S. W. 
Matthews, Commissioner Labor Sta
tistics, Augusta, Me.

Regulates the bowels, promotes ea
sy natural movements, cures consti
pation.—Doan’s Regulets. Ask your 
druggist for them. 25c a box.

Baby won’t suffer five minutes with* 
croup if you apply Dr. Thomas’ Ecleo  
trie Oil at once. It acts like magic

CASTORIA
For In&nts and ChildrexL

Tlia Kind You Have Always B n^ht
Besirs th e  

S is n a to r e

t For Rent
One 10-room house, N. Tryon.

One 8-room house, N. Clarkson.

One 5-room house W. Twelfth.

One 5-room house, corner Gra
ham and 12th.

One 5-room house S. Church.

Two 4-room houses, E. Palmer. ♦

Two 3-room houses, E. Palmer.

Four 3-room houses, S. College ^  
Ext.

One 3-room house Winona St. ^

► One 3-room house N. Davidson.

W

C. McNelist
No. 33 East 4th St. T 

'Phone No. 604.J. {

Wire Dish Covers
for your butter, vegetables and meats, keeps flies out, a thing very 
much to be desired. Prices lower than you expect.

W e have the Toledo Cooker and sell them same price as you
would have to pay factory and save you the freight.

150 Flower Pots, 10 and 15 cent sizes. W e wish to close these  
out quick to get the room. Have a few Fern Buckets with Saucers, 
made of wood fibre. Prices complete, 75 cents. The very thing for 
the porch or house.

Thread Mops, Mop Heads, Floor Brushes and Brooms, Felt  
Brushes for hardwood floors. White Wash Brushes and Scrub Brushes, 
good stock. ‘

Bread Boxes, all sizes. Take care of your breaa and cakes and 
you will save money.

Cooking Stoves and Ranges together with all kinds of Kitchen  
Utensils. Have a very large stock of these.

Keep ..your Carpets and floors clean by buying a Cocoa Mat for
the door. Prices 50, 75 and fl.OO according to size.

We pay for two telephones. Numbers 65 and 75. If one is busy 
call the other. W e want you to use them liberally—for light j>ack- 
ages we can deliver on a bicycle which means prompt service.

We want YOUR trade.

Weddington Hardware Co.
INCORPORATED

29 East Trade Street
LEADERS IN USEFUL HOUSEHOLD AND GARDEN AND SHOP

ARTICLES.

Southern Railway
N. B.— The following sc; 

ures publishea oniy infor^®3-
and are not auaranteeci
3.20 a. m.. No. 2b. uauy. Birnitn.. 

Special for Atlanta and h?,'* 
ham. Pullman drawinrmom 
ins cars, Obsmvailon 
day coaches to «  
ing car service

3.30 a. m.. No. 8, daily, looai .  
ville, Richmond and all 
diate points.

5.10 a. m.. No. 21. dairv, The .i.
e r n s  Southeasten Limited f o ^ ’ 
lumbia. Savannah, Aikeu a ^  
and Jacksonville. Pulinian 
ing room sleepins; cars for 
Augusta and Jackaonvllie n ’ 
coaches to Jacksonville 
car service.

€.00 a. m.. No. 44, daily, looii « 
W’ashlngton, D. C. ‘

6.40 a. m.. No. 35, daily, local 
t^^rnColumbia and

7.15 a. m N o  39. daily, local train

points? in̂ &roieciiate
7.50 a, m., No. 16, daily, excent 

day, local for Statesville a£d tSI' 
lorsvilie, connecting at Moor!' 
ville for Winston-iSalenj. 
ville for Winston-Salem, at StatP’ 
ville for Asheville and beyond ' 

10.05 a. m.. No. 3/j daily. New Ynrir 
Atlanta and New Orleans Llm'tJ’' 
Pullman drawing room s le eS  
cars aud Obsei-vation -ars .Xel 
York to New Crrleans, Atlauta'and 
Macon. Dining cai service, Solid 
Pullman train.

10.16 a. ttu, No. 36, daily. United State* 
fast mail, for Wasbinjron anrt 
points North. Pullmuu drawin! 
room sleeping cars. New Orleanl 
&nd Birmingham to iNew \orij 
Day coaches to Washiugton. Din! 
ing car servic®.

11.00 a. m.. No. 2s, daily, for Winston- 
Salem, Roanoke, and local Doints

11.10 a. m.. No. 11, daily, local for xii 
lanta and intermediate pointa,

3.00 p. m., No. 46, daily, local lor 
Greensboro and iiUermediata 
points.

4.35 p. m.. No. 27, daitv, local for Co 
lumbia and intermediate points, 

4.60 p. m.. No. 41, daily except Sun 
day, local for Seneca and iuterme- 
diate points.

6.00 p. m., No. 12, daily, for Richmond 
and Norfolk. Handles Pullman 
cars Charlotte to llichuiond, Char
lotte to New York and Salisbury 
to Norfolk.

6.30 p. m.. No. 24, daily except Siin- 
day, local for Mooresvilie, States
ville and Taylorsville.

7:30 p. m.. No. 38, daily, r<ew York, 
Atlanta and New Orieaub Llrairê ' 
for Washington aud points None! 
Drawing room sleeping cars, oii- 
eervation cars to New York. fiin. 
ing car service, fcsoild Puilm:,a 
train.

9.30 p. m.. No. of), daily . Uniterl states 
fast mail for Atlaula, i>ir;i::r.;;- 
ham and New Orlciin .̂ iuilman 
drawing rooia car? ,\ew
York to New Orlc<iDs and Bir
mingham. Day c o a c h e s  WasLi;;?- 
ton to New Orleans. Dlniu: a: 
service,

10.00 p. m.. No. 32, Dally, Tlie Srith- 
ern’s Southeastern i-lniUod for 
"Washington, New Yeirk ana ijoic s 
North. Pul •man drawiiig room 
Bleeping cars for New Y;nk. Day 
coaches to Washiag:on. Dinics 
car service.

10.30 p. m.. No. 43, daily, for .\tlanui, 
aud poincs South. H?nd!es 
man sleepiaji car Raleigh to ki- 
lanta. Day coachet. '̂ 'ashiiiston 
to Atlanta.

11.20 p. m.. No. 30. daily, P.irmin?- 
ham Special, for W'asning'on and 
New York. Pulhuau drav.ing 
room sleeping cai-s, Observatwa 
cars to New York. Day coaches to 
Washington. Dining car sen’lce.

All New York trains of Southera 
Railway will arrive and depart from 
the magnificent new Manliattati term
inal of the Pennsylvania Railroad, 
Seventh to Eighth avenues, to 
33rd streets, and will be coiniio3?4 
of modern electric lighted steei con’ 
structed Pullman cars.

Tickets, sleeping car reservation! 
and detailed information can be ot)* 
tained at Ticket office. No. 11, tioutii 
Tryon street.

H. F. CARY. G. P. A..
Washington, D. 0. 

R. L. VERNON. D. P. A 
' Charlotte, N. C.
r ,  H. DeBUTTS, T. P. A.,

Charlotte, N. C. 
W. P. LESTER, City Ticlfet Ag!;

Charlotte, N. C.

SEABOARD AIR LINE

SCHEDULE

JAMES KER, JR., T. P. A., Selwyn 
tel, Charlotte, N. C. .

J. B. WYLIE, T. A , Sel^Tti Hotel,

Charlotte, N. OL
T rains Leave Charlotte—

A p ril  9, 1911.
NO. 40—5.00 A. M .-O o n n e c ts  at Jio 

roes with No. 38 with th
coach, picking up vnrfoliil

Hamlet, to Poi'tsmouth-Norfo‘«
Wilmington, Baitimore, 
phia and New = u
service and vestibule , 
W’’ashington; Pullm̂ tii 
cars to Jersey City. j

NO. 48—7:30 A. M.—Local for wo 
and points south. tip

NO. 133-10:00  A. W “
colton. Shelby 

NO. 4 4 . - 5  P. M.—Local fo. A u 
ton; cannects at Harale. - 
42 for Columbia, Savann^, 
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